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but substantial toens of regard in cash and its equivalent to the ameunt of $80.

"Behold how good and pleasant it is, for brcthren te dwell together in unity."l

ERAMOSA-INSTALLATION 0F THE 11EV. CHARlLES DU(FT.
Oit January 24thi interesting services tvere held in the Copzregatiounl

Churcli, Erainosa, in connection with the induction of the Rev. C. Puif to the
pastorato.

The raorning'* service was of a solemna character. The 11ev. W. F. Clarko
delivercd Un able discourse from Isaiali lài. 8. after which the Rer. C. Pedley
offered the * induction prayer. The 11ev. Robt. Browrn, of Garafraxa, thea
addrossed a few fraternal, encoura ging and cautionary remarks te the paster;
and wvas followed by the Rev. John Brown, late of Erairiosi, who uttered souie
kindly and appropriate counsels te the people whom it was, his joy to sce placed
under the charge of so esteemed and able a successor.

Li tbo evening a Soirce was hold in the cliurdl, nt whieli two liundred persons
Bat down ta a snbstantial tea. Addresses on the occasion were delLvered by the
Ininisters who had taken part in the morning service, and by the 11ev. W. Barrie,
of tbe Presbyterian ehureli, Eramosa. Z

We congratulate both the pastor and tho people joined in this celebration, and
trust the union thus sealcdw~ill ho followed by harmoniouB and earnest co.operat-
tien, aud ha productive of maucli good to souls and the cause of Chri8t iiu this
interosting field. ____________ . P.

PASTORAL SETTLEMENT AT COLD SPRINGS.
The Congrogational Church in Cold Springs, nfcer remaining without a pastor

since the resignation of the lata 11ev. 1Vm. Ilayden, in 1864, bas Dow seeured tlie
services of the 11ev. C. Pedley, te wbom, a unanimous cal1 was giveri at tle
boginning of the year. The call was accepted, and on the last weok cof January,
the pastor eleet rcnxoved to bis new field of labour.

A soiree was heid on tho 31st, in the Township Hfall, in order to give hlm a
public reception. The attendance was truly gratifying, csceeding the Most
sanguine expectations of tle friands; about 300 being present, thus testifying to
the 'respect whioh tho church bas secured 10 herself ini the commnity. Towiird
this Most happy stat of things, the personal character, tha catholie spirit, and
tbe evangelieul ministry of their late pastor, hava not a little contrihuted ; as bis
minory is held in deserved estem by very many outside the churcb.

The i3aptist, Methodist and Preabyterian churcies were Wall represented on
the platforni, from whicli many kind words of weleome and of hope for the
future were offered to the new pastor, and some very excellent words of counsel
wera also atddressedt le cliurch. It was a very pleasant meeting, and profitable
in a1 pectuiary sense, but it ie to be hoped that it contributed te the higler inter-
este, of the cause of Christ.

',ie field ie one of promise: a good foundation lins beau ]aid, nnd tbere ig
somo very excellent material in the cburch and connected with tho congregation%
in the shiape of yeung people, eut of whidh te manufacture, with (iod's blessing,
an eflective dhurch. AMany of the old settlers after struggling Nvith difficulties ii
paying for their farms, and in clearing and iniproving them, now find tbemselves
in a mucli batter position te give toward the cause of Chiist. They are now
heginning te anticipate the day wben they may be ala te support the ordinances
of the Gospel in their niidst witbout saeking assistance frein nbroad. Toward
this end they have taken a very important step, one whieh it would be ivell for
aIl our churches in country, village and town througliont Canada, te take, they
have purchased an acre of land upon which. thora is a lieuse, for a pareonage; the
bouse, however, is small and out of repair, but îhe people have set theniselvas te
work in good aarnest te enlarge it, and put it in thiorough repair for their pastor.

M~ay God prosper themn in aIl their undartakîngs, and may llUs henediction
seal this new formed connectien 1

CoBouRG, February, 1866. G. A. Rt.


